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cc.2. OFFJ lA 'OTl E •
CHAPTER 21.
The Official otices Publication Act.
'hap. 21. 317
1.-(1) Unless orne other mode of publication is requi!"cd Cer.lain
by l~w, thc following notices shall be published in the On- ~~~I~~~:~:
tario Gazette Ontario
, Gatd!L
(a) All proclamation is ued by the Lieutenant-Goyer-
nor or under the authority of the Lieutenant-Goy·
ernor in oUllcil, and ali official notices, Order~ R.S.C. 1906,
in Council, regulation, adYcrti ements and docu- c. 80, •. 33.
ments relating to Ontario or matters under the
control of thi fJegi laturc and requiring publi.
cation;
(b) All advertisements, notice and publications which
are required to be giycn by th Crown or by any
Department of the Government or by a sheriff
or by any municipal authority or by any officer
or person who oever.
(2) If in an Act of the late Province of ppcr anada ~olice.
or of the late Province of Canada, in force in Ontario, and ~~~J~;hl~t.of
being within the authority of the Legi lature of Ontario, any Upger C,:nad3
notice is directed to be ';iven in the pper Canada Gazette or ana a.
or in the Canada Gazette, the amc hall be given in the
Ontario Gazette. R. .0. 1914, c. 19, s. 2.
2. Where heriffs' adyerti ements or other leO'al or official Publication
d t · ( d' f h' h h h' of legal anda yer I ements except a \'ertlsements 0 w Ie t e w ole offici&! adver·
expense is payable by a municipal corpoL'ation), arc required liumenlM.
to be publi hed in a new'papcr other than the Ontario
Gazette, they shall be publ" hed in uch new paper as the
Lieutenant·Governor in Cow1cil may direct. R. .0. 1914,
e. 19, s. 3.
